MEMBER Guest Day
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4
It’s nice to share! Each member cardholder will be allowed to bring one additional guest with them for free general admission. For details, visit towerhillbg.org

TOWER HILL BOTANIC GARDEN
11 FRENCH DRIVE P.O. BOX 598 BOYLSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 01505

Gardens
Open 10AM–5PM Daily

Farmer and the Fork Café
The Garden Shop & Library
Visit towerhillbg.org for more information and hours

Contact Us
508.869.6111 thbg@towerhillbg.org
Dear Friends of Tower Hill,

This year, the full schedule of Tower Hill’s fall events offer more than just colorful blooms. We are welcoming returning favorites like our sales and offering new and exciting programs. In response to a member survey conducted this summer, we are scheduling a lineup of classes and events that are fun, educational, and a little out of the box. This fall, we will offer not only our beloved annual plant fair and flower shows—featuring cheerful plants, shrubbery, bedding plants, and herbs—but also a whimsical, wondrous garden and, believe it or not, a real-life unicorn! We’re happy to announce our member appreciation events. There will be a member guest day, where each cardholder can bring a friend to enter Tower Hill free of charge, and then Member Appreciation Weekend, where members receive a double discount at our Garden Shop. I can’t wait to see you in our gardens through our garden displays and programs!

Grace C. Elton, chief executive officer
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Dear Friends of Tower Hill,

This year, the fall garden at Tower Hill will bring more than just fall flowers. We are welcoming you to a world beyond our borders and offering more fascinating programs! In response to a member survey, we created a lineup of classes and events that are fun, educational, and a little out of the box. This fall, we will offer not only our classic fall flower shows – featuring carnivorous plants, dahlias, and holiday flowers – but also an enchanted garden and, believe it or not, robots!

This year, we will offer more fascinating programs. In response to a member survey, we created a lineup of classes and events that are fun, educational, and a little out of the box. This fall, we will offer not only our classic fall flower shows – featuring carnivorous plants, dahlias, and holiday flowers – but also an enchanted garden and, believe it or not, robots!

In addition, I’m happy to announce our member appreciation weekend, when members receive a double discount at our Garden shop. I can’t wait to see everyone and enjoy a joyful afternoon in the iconic Tower Hill Botanic Garden and, believe it or not, robots!

This year, at Tower Hill’s annual fundraising event, toast the end of summer with a festive night of shopping and activities! The Lawn Garden will be closed to tours, live entertainment, lawn games, and seasonal small plates against the backdrop of George Sherwood’s Wind Orchid. Tickets are required for this event. Regular admission:

- Admissions, 9–3 pm, $13
- Admissions, 4–7 pm, $15
- Adult members, 9–3 pm, $10
- Adult members, 4–7 pm, $12
- Fieldtrippers, 9–3 pm, $10
- Fieldtrippers, 4–7 pm, $12
- Non-members, 9–3 pm, $13
- Non-members, 4–7 pm, $15

Fun50 (free admission for 50 and older, and those under 14) only applies to the fall festival.towerhillbg.org/momentsinmotion

This fall, we will offer not only our classic fall flower shows – featuring carnivorous plants, dahlias, and holiday flowers – but also an enchanted garden and, believe it or not, robots!

In addition, I’m happy to announce our member appreciation weekend, when members receive a double discount at our Garden shop. I can’t wait to see everyone and enjoy a joyful afternoon in the iconic Tower Hill Botanic Garden and, believe it or not, robots!

This year, at Tower Hill’s annual fundraising event, toast the end of summer with a festive night of shopping and activities! The Lawn Garden will be closed to tours, live entertainment, lawn games, and seasonal small plates against the backdrop of George Sherwood’s Wind Orchid. Tickets are required for this event. Regular admission:

- Admissions, 9–3 pm, $13
- Admissions, 4–7 pm, $15
- Adult members, 9–3 pm, $10
- Adult members, 4–7 pm, $12
- Fieldtrippers, 9–3 pm, $10
- Fieldtrippers, 4–7 pm, $12
- Non-members, 9–3 pm, $13
- Non-members, 4–7 pm, $15

Fun50 (free admission for 50 and older, and those under 14) only applies to the fall festival.

craftfair@towerhillbg.org
Trips & Tours
Weekend & Guided Tours of Tower Hill
Every Saturday and Sunday, through October 14.

Gardening Workshops
Design beautiful biological structures that highlight the potential of nature. Learn more on our website.getParameter().